CHANGING TRACKS 2021 (FEB – JUNE) HOLIDAYS CALENDAR
•
•
•

Let us know your preferences by contacting Mat or Ellen. Places will be confirmed ASAP.
Mat mat@changingtracks.com.au or 0447 325 196, Ellen ellen@changingtracks.com.au or 0490 713 025
PLEASE NOTE: Listed costs are for the activities and are an ‘out of pocket’ expense. Support Costs will come from your NDIS plan.

TIMES /DATE
3.30pm Fri
26th Feb –
4.00pm Sun
28th Feb
3.30pm Fri
26th March –
4.00pm Sun
28th March
3.30pm Fri
30th April –
4.00pm Sun
2nd May
10am Fri
28th May –
4pm Sun
30th May
3.30pm Fri
18th June –
4pm Sun
20th June

DESTINATION

COST

FEBRUARY /MARCH -Port Fairy
This little coastal hamlet is an absolute gem! With beautiful beaches, gorgeous streets and scenery, Port Fairy is the perfect
weekend getaway. We’ll spend time swimming, taking in some coastal walks, exploring nearby Griffith Island Lighthouse and
Reserve and wandering around the charming historic town centre. If we have time, we’ll also check out the extinct volcano and
wildlife reserve of Tower Hill.
MARCH -Grampians /Gariwerd (Southern End)
Another popular trip for Changing Tracks, the Grampians is a brilliant holiday destination. On this weekend away we’ll be
staying around Dunkeld. About 2 hours from Geelong this southern end of the Grampians is a very different experience to the
usual tourist hot spot of Halls Gap. We’ll get in some lovely bush walks, enjoy the views from Mt Sturgeon, explore the historic
town of Dunkeld and its surrounds and check out some of the ancient Aboriginal art to be found around Gariwerd.
APRIL -Mornington Peninsula
The Mornington Peninsula has a huge array of activities and after our last trip to the region we came away thinking that
another tour was in order. We’ll take the ferry across the bay again, but this time we plan to head to the Enchanted Adventure
Garden for a day of exhilarating fun. If the weather is good we’ll spend time at the bayside beaches and check out the Moonlit
Animal Sanctuary which looks amazing. To top it off there’s no end of galleries museums and sites to keep us entertained.
MAY -Yarra Valley
Another first for Changing Tracks. The Yarra Valley is one of the most popular weekend getaways for Victorians. We’ll leave
early on Friday to avoid the traffic then spend the weekend soaking up the beautiful scenery. It is famous for food and wines
but also for outdoor activities, National Parks and historic towns.
JUNE -Melbourne Adventure
Our last Melbourne weekend was such a hit we’ve decided to get it onto our 2021 calendar. This time we hope to line it up
with an AFL game -Cats Vs Dogs at the MCG on Sat. It will be epic! PLEASE NOTE: there is no guarantee we’ll be able to attend
this game. The AFL fixture is subject to change due to Covid. We’ll stay in central Melbourne to get the full experience and use
the weekend to explore some of the best things Victoria’s capital has to offer. -Spaces are limited
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